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'. The Lejger alike. rontributiOns of

. a geemal news chernet,r, when

name tit-corespondent RecoMpabie
s

sailiD. ' -

' ' Val A N I.: mai to. 11/05.

fuere ariseinetien, all well he inay; far

liwniittlee this .d 'that togei-
.it-' it Is

not &Meat to coav
incaiiiiihelasanein

ot big father is mill aliveI an 
Italian

The story is a peetilisr enc kind 
shows

at Shakespeare was correct-wh
en he

remarked, •'Uneesy sits the head. 
that

%veers a erown." All -Ekirope i ilkel

with plotters avails all governments.

eseele perhaps Great Britain, in w
hich

the people rule as they do in America.

But the story. Italian paper, are1111101

with the romance of Enrico Dand
lni,

whir. after being hollered to be dead for

thirty yeurs,ilake returned to Ids family

at San Casciano, near hoeeftee.

In April, le77, Bandini went to St

Pe'ersburg, %There, he traded in Ehnen

tine straw Mite:in:1 ObjeCtS of art. Sudden-

ly all new front his ceased, and inquiries

remained tin answered . vesti widows

theugh ehaunela else remain

-I; melt, , .4t was noted, however,

that Band inks s udde n sIlence coincided

vath tberessassitiation of-Alexander II.

Bandies family 'kers their relative upi

allot. A few Jaye ago a man of a

hefty:three entered a cafe it, an Omar

dild made inquiry from the propetetor,

about the JIandird faintly. On being

told that Enrico Hand ini had klisappeareil

long ago and was believed to be dead,

- DIRECTORY. . I the stranger dramatically revealed him-

.. !self as the missing man BM relations

Senator: .. V. A. Clark, Butte did not recognise him, but his knowledge
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As to Apples.

IV; would' advlse farmers who bare

any large amnia of apples to hold mkt%

them itpussible for they will be miler
'

; higher then at, present, though a....good

price can now be obtained for -them if

packed so as to meet the requirements

ef big markets. if ally one a few years

age bad predicted flea Montana appleh

would be In demand in the markets of

the world he would have been called a

false prophet. There is 'a demand for

'Montana apples, so far away as London

and In New York the :denten& Red Mc

Nosh is considered in the' same class

with lielledeurs and golden pippins.

Other Ivarietlee are comparatively un-

known, bin any tart apple of excellent

Reverend good keeping qualities can fl lid

already sale. Of course Montana apples

CaLl Mit...be..handled.l.w. ealir.ra inlYeele

except in car lets, and if they can be ire

cured in such quantities the buyers will

appear. There is no danger et glutting

the apple market. Ten million more

trees planted in Montana would not,

when in fruit, make a dent in the fruit

market. Montana orchartists are raising

better apples now than they used to raise,

but there still remain many trees that

could be cut down for firewood. If a

variety of apples is fOUIld, adapted to

soil and climate, a grfed producer, of good

bouquet, and a good keeper,sthe farmer

is wise who confines himself to one

'variety. 4L--kt-pruesee7to--iseeke nienr7

maker.
The commercial apple crop is report-

ed the emediestdu a nutube'r of 'y

The shortage Is most in erhioace 1U the

big surplus state-New-York', -OT
blew .Englaud, Michigautande u utnitr of

'Metier's lit' tile Southweet. The rop

(or PAM is estimated at 23,500,000 baereis

eromparede, with 45.360,090 Petrels, in

ON The smallest crop was in 1991

-27.00%090 barrels and the largest in

70.000,01:10 barrels •

/prole Sharps. as they are ealled,

elan): that there is d. limed market now

ter 100.000.000 barrelaeltur that tt. its

ithetaiitly increasing.' Ten years hence

Muntaua will ha) e as imey apple

buyers we ate now fouild in Michigan,

Wisconsin amid the New Luglaud states

where it is claimed the beet tipples are

'. raised butthey are Pot superior to the

- best Montana. -

•Much Ails C' ASS/49111. .-
Stuck-Abe d-ar ol. Russia Irks grattek

alaneety to political prisoners, arid

sharteded the Bereetalcos of most all

/ &latitude with :utig sentences, a elitinge

(*le bas tome to light. 'Ilse Czar has

bed the wits Neared telt of inn,. ills

people forced him to givo then, a

etnistitutheml form if gorornenint, at

Seat.. to !Tousles! a Seetblaelle Of IS. lie

orrertel n minute partieulare en:teeming

the family ensivinecel them that Ike was

really the man W1101111,110)1 iniki-urourned

as dead. Ilaraini's storY l 'that ha

bettame Involvetf hi the revolutionary

enevenient, nnil, though entirely info

wail wrested, together with fifteen

est:rip:intone, the day after the Emperor

Alexander's assassination. Ile, hOwever,

matiaged hi escape to Arttet•ica, where

he succeeded 'in saying seine money in

trade. 'Remo of his companions were,

executed, anul others scut ,• to Siberia.

ltrsndinl efterOarde ventured to return

to Russia under an 'ass unted'inenieriiiii

emin encereiniest in obtaning a position

oniliC !Traigt-Siberinit railway, in, 189u

be retitfned to Alllet11%, awl theoweh

fortullitteeVeenlatIonsbe,atme the owner

of e25,000, with wideli lie hiss new I'll-

turned time, and expects to spend the

remainder of his days in peace.

Bold Bad Girl.

The federal grand jury now in session

in st. Louis has tidier. up the ease of

Miss Pixie Tuttle, this Andmin county

young woman arrested for eel:ell-rig

obscene letter's tbrough the mails. Iler

ease has attracted is ideepread attention.

Miss Tuttle', who is th 'respected

daughter of it prominent farmer, was

arrested in September on a charge of

-sending "anonymoue, slanderous letters

through the malls." The niisslves were

said to attack. venomously the characters

of many promlneut people of the town

and county. After ftwestigntIon lied

caused susplilkors against Miss Tuttle. a

post office inspector called at her home,

and questioned her. She vehemently

denied any part in the writing, of the

letters, The case was soon after plated

in the hands of United States District

Attorney Dyer of St. Louis. The most

careful surveillance failed to locate the

sender of the letters; Mail boxes were

watched settle)* avail, and decoy letters

produced no directevidenee. Eventually;

however, suspicion was narrowed to a

few young women; one of whom wee

Miss Tuttle. The postmaster was called

on to help, to the extent of selling these

suspected yetteg women such stamps as

-were -carefitelye-eletii- leekemph;eunety,

marked with different designs. Stamps

iwsring one of these marks were sold to

Miss Tuttle, and when., next. corm:Mint

of objt (alienable letters wits made, the

stamps were examinekl. It was declared

that they were the ones Rohl to Miss

Tuttle, the.eliarge against her was made

and the arrest follueeed. The general

opinion mound Mexico, county seat cf

Amtrak) county is that she is guilty, but

it is not thought ounvIction min be

obtained.

Noted Preacher.

Bev. Charles M. Sheldon is reported

dangerously ill and it is not believed he

can reenter. Ile is the author of. "In

Ills Stalin," a work that attracted- winch

wider atteeithin than Stead's "If Christ

Came to Chicago." Sheldon simply took

the emotional ehrietian world by storm.

Charles M. !Sheldon Was born at

Wellsville, N. Y., Feb. 26, 1857. His

father removed to Dakete,,In We early

years, and he was then' reared on si

Dakota farm. He bad the geed fortune

to be educated at Phillips Aeademy,

Andover, Mars., at Bfeelie-rniversity,

where he took his degree-in 188.1, and

subleeplently at Andover Theological

Seminary, where he was gm'sslitat,*din

1886. The same yore Mr. Sheldon went

to London for the parpote, as he said, of

studying humenity. in the great metrOP-

OHS._ Affiek retureing to -Muerte:a, he

took charge of Iris 1.1111L Isaiah lit

Waterbury, Vt. lie was called to the

.Leutral Wig! ega tie .181 h i

Tupeke, KILS.10 18S,, and it wee while

COMIE111.4 with nes church that LI& wen

tame tin r preacher amid 1111.1' Its 811

author. Mr. Sheldon's method of treat.

lug his evening congregations ieas

unique. ' He prepared stories invelyleg

morels which he wished to peteerde
read a t barter etich Sunday ek eels%

ntorirs feet will *mile

reeeptlen by his

1,0g„,1„„, , ha,... b,, „,,,„ persuaded to pat, Ws-VittOsStkataitsteliaste.W0sIeWiNS
W91118404901CaSSISIalitcwaVatstst.%30,,A0'.1.1.1363‘36316NROSILNANSIVIsWitts%It

some et tisteinsinto book ferm, and 
the '

?MIS WRIT Me ilintrki
eRGIelt of gle. 141s 

.._

SicPg; What 'would. Jesus
 Do?" This /t!

work met with flattering 8111We8f1 ant et

has been translated into ten different 0, 
....

languages.

A private note from Prince

Battenberg Informs its that be

it impossible to accept our Inri

dinner, lie can not make

this ye_ar.

of 1

ill 1100
len to

iposoi,

complete.

Attorney dencral . to

more worried about the v l(fity of

bowie floated foe state Merritt'nil 'Wil-

lie:one than any mitt else does

ktrollong and eedeu win
Hunyme and trappers-sa

your potato bin. Here ou enough ;

spuds to last? ,

-

Twenty thousand Pulp coritemplete

YIng tbresgO' for eland. Thel

will be missed especial at pienies..-

A,
pliint perrini.

ey ',wog grow roit

A -
A

WIrden't Rome o

neette-1- -We belteve

here. The preemie w m1.1 follow.

Tornadoes in Oklahoma this- Mum

n'year la further proof that Mentana is. a

desirable place in which ti

Tidy Ilearst at tenet convinced Dos-

Merphy that when it came to a foot

rack lie is no snail.

Siihscrihe for the lodger now.

Notice For Publication.

(Timber Land, Act 'June 3, 18'.8.)

United States Land -Office,. Missend:.

• Montana, Oct. 2, .1905.
Nettie° is hereby given that In oon,•

illance with the provisions of the aet,

erefongress of, Jane ,1, 1878, entitle.1

."An act. for the sale of timber laths ia

'the States of California. Oregon. Ne-

vada, aped Washington „Territory," .ne

extended to all the Public Land state,

by act of 'August 14, 1902, William D.

Sprague, of Heron, county of. Missoula

Stave of Montana, 11911' L11111 day tiled b.

this office his kiworti ete1enient Nit. 1111,,

for the purchase of the N. w_ y, thk;

S. E. 3.4 of Section No. 30 in Towttehi
No. 27 N., Norge No. 34 W., ankl will

offer proof to skew that the land sought

I,, more valuable for its duiber .or sume

than for agricultural purposes, arid L
e

eetablieh his claim to said land before

Wm. A. Beebe, U. S.'Cotumissioner, rut

Heron, Montana, on Saturday, the Hltii

day of Deekenkeer, 1905.
lie mines TtRibw i pnesses:
Charles C. Wiffkley, of Heron, Mont-

dna ; Charles It. Walkiey, of Heron,

lloetana; George Dunford, of Heron

Montana; Win. Foster,- Heron, Mont-

ana..
Any and all persone naming adversely

Ole aboyeelescribed lands are requested

to file their claims in this office on or

before said 16th day of December, 1905
.

DANIEL ARMS, Register.

1013-12 '5.

Notice For -Publication.

(timber Land Act, June 3, 1878,)"

United Stit/es Land ()Mee, Wiesen)

Montana;Mober 2,1905.
Notitiigfflebreven that In compll

mice e provisions of the act of

CuweeNse of June 3, 1878, entitled

rAn act for the sale kif timber lands In

rho Stateeof California Oregon, Nevada

and W,ashington Territory,' resexteuded

to all Public Land-Statee-by. act of

.Xugast- 4, 1892, the following parties

liave this day filed In this office their-

sworn statements for the purchase et

the within described lands, and wilt

offer proof to show that the lands sought

are mere valuable for timber than Mr,

agricultural purposer, and to establish

their claims to said lauds before the

Regtateraml-Ititekshrerltrt e rn F

States Land OMee, at M towels, Mont ana,

in Wednesday, the 20th (lay uf Decem-

ber, 1905, to wit:-
No. 937. James S.-Snead)," of hits-

soula, Missoula Comity, Mondani, for

N. E. 14, S. W. 1i N. E. 34 N. E.!,
K g. Section 13, Ti'. 25 N., 11. 39 W.,

M. M.
No. 938. Gertrade Deckhouse, of

3118801118, 311880111a County, Montana,

'for S. E Section 14, Tp. e5 .N., H. 32
W., 111. M.
They name witnesses: •

Thema.' Curran, James S. Handily

Jerry P. Murphy: Pr. It. (twine, all 6

Missoula, klentena, and, Anna J.
Faiterty, &these, Montana.
Any, and all person* claiming ad-.

vereely the above jJescribed lands
 see

requested to tile their k•laime in title

office on or before said 211th day of De-
cember, 1905. '

•DANrEL ARMS, liegleter.
1013 12-15
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DRUGS
At Thompson
and Trout Creek

..Drug Stores..
You 'w•lid Mel iseeplete line of

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent and Pro.
--prietary

cines.
and all drug arceesuriee usual-
ly kept in first elass drug stores.

DR. PEEK0
0 Will be austere In Trout Creek
* In forenoou, amid at ahouipsou

g aftertiuon c ch day
0

oat> oct000 000tt;oo- oc.c.tt, oc,c.t)

eA
A
0
A

Our stocks of Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Shoes, Ru
bbers, Hardware and °g

sal ?
Groceries are second to none. We invite your inspect

ion.' .0 .0 -II ..0 -as .ii 
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Timely suggestions
for winter

Our winter stocks of all kinds of merchandise are coini
ng in and they were never moist

Heavy, Warm Clothing

The proper kind, of good quality, that

wear and give satisfaction. A big

assortment to choose from at all prices

,Men's Winter Underwear

Heavy, warm wool and fleece lined

garments, just the thing for those who

work out doors. All weights and all

sizes. New stock just in.

GLOVES, MITTENS, SHIRTS,
 OVERALLS, ETC.

- ......_.

Mackinav* German Socks, 1 Tie Makers Tools

Rubbers and Leggings

For the man who intends to work in {

1 in the woods this winter. Keep your

body and feet warm and dry:

AXES, WEDGES AND MAULS_

And all of the other necessary tools

for the ranch or camp always kept

in stock.

HAY, GRAIN," FLOUR,- FEED AND PRO
DUCE

Lamps-and Lanterns

A large and complete assortment

always on hand. Lamp chimneys to

fit all standard burners.

.0.1•1••••••••,

MAIL ORDERS

FILLED

PROMPTLY

Cole's Hot Blast Heaters

Will saVe their cost in fuel in one

wintcr. See them. Cook stoves,

Elbows, Stove pipe, Etc., always on

hand.

THOMPSON FALLS

METCANTILE CO.,
THOMPSON, MON TANA.

A COMPLETE

LINE OF

GROCERIES

. %.tkevetsess%,%%%%aseedosesSeailkatatelei,teleeraNa 'VOA% 
Ve'egeWale "alsaeNa.ValleaMeWalleWalaSItiWaVal.a.AN' 141041elalei

91

the Chompson hotel
THOMPSON. MONTANA

Renovated and Remodeled Chrouubout

Under New Management

Special attention given Commercial

RATES $2.00 PER DAY.

vt

t' I .34 first Class Bar in Connection 04

QONNERS, PROP.

x-m-x--
e Z.-

A wm‘sweenovisssIsswA%•••••%••%%•%••••••‘•
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Curries 0 Conviele'sto, I: of e• e

% GENERAL MERCHANDISE ,
eAV

k Groceries, Hardware, Clothing, Boots and Shoes iA \ r
iA Hay, Grain and Feed.
r
e HERON, Mall orders receive prompt attention.
.4,

7  
PIONEER MERCHANT OF HERON. ,

0 
r

4ts•WewitiMacs.vmstgcsw0AWIMWoMtsv•••••••••
••4

rlONTANA

I ChooSe,
when you buy it ,./.!ewing Mach-

ine.' You'll find aliisurts and kinds

at corresponding prices. lint if ykkti
want a reputable serviemelkle Mach-

I be, then take- the

WHITE
o The White runs light

And siews rizht."

D. V. HERRIOTT
General Merchandise.

Time Card of Trains
Thompson Falls
WEST BOUND

Ni. 1-North Coast Limited ei:02 am,
'zr. Eapredes  6?"11, no. ,..
N':.Exppreede-12:36

EAST BOUND.

No 2-North Coast Limited., 4:53 p.m.
No I-Twin City Express, Aidrie„in.
No. 6-Burlington Express,,,. 2:06 pan.

HOI LISTER'S "'

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Busy Kahane for Busy People.

Brings Golden Health and Rammed 7iger.
A specific foir Constipation. indignation. Live

and )(Macy Troubles, Pimples. Ecrenni, Impose

Blood, Sid Breath. Sluggish Bowels, 
Headache

and Backache. Ins Reeky Almintalti Tea In tab-
let form, Xi cent, a box. qt•rIlliDO Ilude by

!loud:siren Oars CodpANT, Wk.118,11.W1.1

GOLDF. ' FOR Satinet etalftlE

J. A. McGowan President

A. Lattaing Vice-President

C. W.   . Cashier

FIRST

TIONAL

BANK
PLAINS, MONTANA.
Capital Sioel, Blf5,000.00

Surplus --2,000,00

BOARD or DIRRCTOSS

J. A. met:ow/is C. 1V. POWELI,

A. J.-LANS1611..1 AtiToN ZEBIsri

c.- it. RITTENO0R .

The din:clots and efticers ,itl this

bank In‘lte /weenie emu terng
Jamehetent withmrudent methods.


